CRACK/project prevention: providing a social service or promoting social control?
This paper tests the arguments put forth by Morgan (2004) and several others that the CRACK/Project Prevention programme, which offers substance-abusing women a monetary incentive to choose long-term or permanent birth control, is racist and unethical. Findings from a sample of 521 participants in the programme show that the majority of women chose a birth control method that was not permanent, and race did not play a statistically significant role in explaining the birth control choices among the women. Rather, the participant's age and the number of pregnancies she had experienced were more influential. The findings suggest that the prior criticisms of the programme for targeting minority and inherently vulnerable, addicted women for sterilisation are unsupported. Women in this study appeared to follow the larger trends among women of all races and socioeconomic backgrounds in choosing permanent birth control: they were older and had more children.